
DAILY DEMOCRAT.

On next Monday we begin the publicaIk grmocrat.
NEARLY EVERYBODY GOES

AhAKMIHTM.

Protectionists are howling around about
how the democrats n o going to ruin the
induatrlea of the country bv a reduction of
the tariff duties. The wheels of our man-

ufacturing establishments are to become
still. Desolation and poverty are to reign
supreme In our once fair land. KIleneHs

and indolence arc to take the place of busy
activity and thrift.and the country Is gen-

erally to go to the dogs. (Sentle reader
did you know that all this hue and cry and
hideous din are rained merely to scare the
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I hsye juat received an invoice of (be celebrated

Thompson Glove Fitting, Corset,
one of tbe oldest and moat reliable make known. I alo keep a full assortment J

The Ball's Coil Spring Health Corset,
Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

H tides e full Une of

FRENCH WOVEN CORSET L E. BLAIN
end oertete varying iu price from 60 osnts to 93.00 eacb.
and lengths of abdominal, burning, end Miasee cornets,
waists for cbildreo end Misser,

I keep extre aizei
and everything in

Samuel E. Young.

ALTAGO.

FOB

THE BEST

3 YEAR OLD
The Fast and Game Son

Maggie
Will beat J.Scbtnea.'a.Uble, Albany, Fridays au 1 Naturday sf each week. Thebalance of ike lime al J. W. MeKnlgai'a farm 4 miles weat of Lehanan on Narrow

Hange H. R. PWure will l fnrr.ikd at thU farm at 1 per month. AccidentseP ownera riak. Take naie of bin remarkable breediaa :

,5y, ..mo"t (Wanon rord i' in

pnblleUial 2:H)by Almont Mambrln
Si uurfo PWIJ ft Almont. Second dam All --e Drake (d-- m of Norman

Medium 2:. ; Alloa Adwun, i'n ; Mairgte Arnold, 2.3- - : Altino. 4 year a, 2:41) by
ni i

Nor"a of ',1,u May Quetrt, w. Third dam by Pilot, Jr.
Alternant (ibe aire of AlUgo) ir Aluionettn, 29, ; Hlpbon, 5 years. 2:Zi ; Alta,year, 2:3:1 ; ilophono, &37 ; Ldy iaavob. MM ; Coqnlta, 4 yeer, 2:39! ; Ot.co.
jearm, 42 ; AUsro, 3 year, 2:i- - ; i'ricem mnnt, 2 year. Z:VJi ; Alta A., 2 year.

tion of the Daii.v Kvkninu Dkmhrat.
It will be a permanent institution In the

v, and not to run"durlng the campaign"
as voluntarily announced by the Herald.
It would be superfluous to any thut It will
be itit purpose and pleasant duty to labor
for the beat Interests of Albany and Linn
count v.

Any one desiring a copy of President
Cleveland's tariff reform message can
have the same by calling at thU office.

IN Hellrary of Flavor
and tho efficacy of He notion have render- -

ad the famous California liquid fruit rem
edy, yrui or rig, iminaiiaoiy popular.
11 cuanaa ana tonon up tue clotfKed an d
feverish nyatetn, and dispel headache.
cold and fever. For Male by For hay ok

Mason,

urtA
Tbe Pbotograpber, Albany, Or.

I have all the negative taken by A
B. Paxton and any one can have cfuplt
colon from their nogatlvoa by ddreaaing
us, at 1 1 is following prices : Card nI&o, S2

por doeen, cabinet auto, fa nor dozen, uou- -

doura, ft) per doseu. I keep the tluoat
line or ureou views in the weat, cata-
logue furnished on application. Copying
and enlarging old ploturoa a epec laity.

J. Q. CiuwroRP.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
7T.U juJr Bn r rhm. A marvel ef purity

etrenf-t-h ad wheteeneaaaaeai More ceoooealeel
tbvntha ordinary kiada.aA4eaaaotbeeoldlaeee
petttioa r ah the atuftieooe of lw tl, abort
wlKl,t,rUqaoci hMpaolsaooOjsia. u.ci.t is
cam. bT.u. bvst ovan Co., lea HefUoV,

j

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the node."

iirnvd Kiocotrix of tho loot wdl and testa-
ment f Perry C I .men, deceased, has filed in
the office of UM Clerk of the Coonty Coort
lor l inn county, Oregon, her fir.al account
and the Court has Axrd

Toctlar the 3th day of Jane, !,at the hoar of aoe o'clock, p m. for the hear
ing of objections to said account if any and
for the final aettlcmeat of said estate.

ThU April 27th, 18S8.
Martha M. I it. Executrix

of the oat to of Terry Lines, deceased.
J K n KlTllKKFoaO.

Attorney for Kiecetrii.

Notice for Publication.
Office at Oregon City. Or., i,

Aprd 30th, ISM. P""
NOTICE is hereby give that the follow

ing named settler ha filed notice of his ia
teotioo to rn..l.e liua! proof iu support of his
claim, and that said 1 r .of will be tntde before
theC'Utity Clerk of Lino coonty, Or., at
Albany. Or., cn

MoMdaai, Jnae'ltlh. IWW,

viz : John W Cos, pro em;ti n I) S No.
5171 for U 1 1. See. 54, Tp. It J R 1 W. He
name the following witneaae. to prove hia
cootinaoas roaidnoo upon, an.l cultivation of
aaid lart'i, viz . John O Boyd, K Tackor, B

Power, A J rrzwatcr, all o! , iijuoti tjf.
W. T. Bckxky,

Register.

CO

CO
CO

HAND SEWED DOUBLE AND SINGLE
HARNESSES. SADDLES, WHIPS,

and everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

fchop. Repairing carefully and promptly
done.

E. L, POWER, Prop'r,

SheriiTsSale.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon tr

Linn County.

Joaeph A Ford, Plaintiff.
va.

Jerry Flay and Martha Hay, his wife, and
O W Ktaver and W illh Walker, Defend
ante,

NOTICE ia bar. by given that by virtue
of an feXHcut'0-- and ordor of aale iaaud
out of tho abort) named Court in the above
entitled tttfr, I will on

Malardajr the l?th day of Mar, IMP.
at the Oiurt Houae door in th city of Al
bany, Linn county, Oregon at the'heur or
one o'clock p. m. tell at public auction for
cah in hand to the hlabsnt biddur the
real property dnrcrihed iu aaid order of
aale as follow. to.wit : The went half of
the eoutnwett fourth, the aouihwest fourth
of the northwest fourth of Hectlou twenty
five in Township fifteen, south of range 4
west of the Willamette meridian in Linn
county, Oregon. Al o coin encing thirtyrods sooth of the northeast corner of Hoc.
34 in Tp. 15 south of range 4 west in Linn
county, Oregon, running thence south
fifty rods ; thence west one hundred and
sixty roas ; thence north fifty rods; thence
east one hundred and sixty rods 'o tbe
place of beginning, except V, acres off
the north end sold to David HID, all In
Linn county, Oregon. Tbe proceeds aris
ing from tne sale of said premises to be
applied : First to the payment of the costs
anf disbursements of suit taxed ai 'h 80
and the costs and expen-fe- s of aa'o, Sec
ond to tbo payment to tbo Plaintiff herein
tbe sum of $2094.85 with accruing interest
thereon al the rate of 10 per cent per an
num from tho 13th day ot March, 1888,
and the further aum of 8150 Attorney
fees. Next to tho payment to the Defend
ants, htavor and Walker tho sum of
t3ur68, with accruing iuieiod thereon at
tbe rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 13th day of March. 18S8 and the furth
eranm of 30 Attorneys fuen; and the
further sum of $Z0J0 costs, and the over
plu if any to be paid to the Defendant
Jorry flav.

Dated April 5th. 1888.
D. 8. Smith,

sheriff.

FAULTLESS!
ia faultless and ao ia that

noble discovery, containing only Na-ture- 'a

own remedies, "The"

It is a benefit to the human race KEEP UP
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIGORby the use of
Pfunder Oregon Blood Purifier.
Quick and Complete Ctxe of all Diseases of
the Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. Itchecks Kheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Bilious neas.andaasuw juto me system Dy msjuaa;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
( MMMMMnUUtMMI M. Uaerln, o( Multnomth.
Hi' PRIME JUDUI --John Burnett, of Hanton.
I'BBSIDKNTIAL K MOTOR. -

W. II. KRInirr, of Multnomah
W. U, It, U.-u- . of Unn,
K, K. sklpworth, of I roaUlla.

DISTRICT ATrORNIY --Qee, W, Blt, of Marlon.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET
UKPRKHKNTAT1VKS R C Miller, of Ubnn,Jafl Mayars, of Solo.

J BR Morelocb, Brownsville.
J T DOR- -J J W In tnov, .f .V v .

COMMISSIONERS BW Cooper, of Center.
U W Phklllpa. of Sclo.

CLKRK K I MoaUcue, of Lebanon
HKCORDER- -I R Davit, of Harrtahurf.
NIIKRIFt' Jofca Stnallman, of Sck.
TRKASIKKR HKarwell.ot Syraous.
ASSKSSOR- -Z B Moaa, of Bruah Creek,
SCHOOL 8UPKR1NTEKDRMT-L- M Curl, ofHcio,
CORONER --Jerry Shea, of Sweat Home.

Roger Q Mills who drew up the new
tariff bill fa one of the largest sheep own-

er in the United States. He tar that the
W

tariff on wool lower its price.

Tit San Francisco Alta savs (jresham
horn republicans talk of norainat ini: for

president, is a free trader. This would
account for the Orogtmmm booming him.

Ex-Senat- G rover, who has been on a
three month's trip in Europe, returned to
Now York the other day .w here he was in-

terviewed. He is quite confident that
Cleveland will be He i an
earnest Cleveland man.

Cast H. Humphrev.formerlv of Albanv,
has been nominated bv the democrats of
Multnomah as one of their candidates for
the legislature. "CW will get a "whole
lot" of votes outside of his party and his
chances of election are regarded as good
in that republican stronghold.

There Is no Issue of free trade before
the people. This is the false cry of alarm
of those who fear they are about to lose a

good thing which they enjoy at the ex-

pense of some one else. The real issue is
whether we are to have cheap clothing
and other of the necessaries of life, or
whether we will have cheap whisky and
tobacco. Take vour choice.

A few days more and Congress will
take up the tariff bill, item by item, and
pass upon each separately. Then Con-

gressmen, who have been hiding behind
vague expressions as to their views will
be compelled to come to the front and
how their hands. Of course the Mill's

hill will be amended in many unimportant
points. We expect to see a part of the
duty restored to wool and some other
changes made, after which we believe the
bill will pass the house.

The National democratic committee has
contracted for the printing ef thousands
of the speech of Senator Ingalls (rep.) of
Kansas on the President's message. inc lud-

ing the bitter attack upon Gens. McClel-la- n

and Hancock ; also thousands of the
speech of Knute Nelson (rep.) of Minus
seta on the tariff question. These will be
distributed broadcast all over the country.

A republican, who has large bands of

sheep in Eastern Oregon, (in all probabil-

ity on government lands,) boasted on the
streets in Albany the other day that every
man in his employ should vote the repub-
lican ticket or he would ship them at once.
Here is your actual, live, bona fide bull
dozer that the Oregonian likes so well to
talk about. How do laboring men like the
looks of this immaculate republican ?

Preachers who go into politics rarely
fail to make mistakes. This truth has
been exemplified in scores of cases over
and over again, and gene. ally results in

greatly reducing their influence to do good.
Rev. I. D. Driver made a speech before a

republican club in East Portland the other
day, in which he says : "Democrats, if

they could, would admit Utah and poly-

gamy into the sisterhood of states." Now,
we desire to call attention to the fact that
nobody I proposing to adnait Utah and

polygamy into the Union. The Rev.gen
tleman has nothing in the world to base
his statement on that democrats want
polygamy admitted into the Union. He
also brandishes the "bloodv shirt" with a

vigor that puts Harvey Scott to blush even
at his best. Shame en the man who pros
titutes his high calling to such ignoble
uses. We often hear preachers descant upon
the sinfulness of the politiciandn resorting
to misrepresentation and unfair dealing,
but when a preacher enters the arena of

politics, he, as a rule.cemmits these same
offences about the first thing he does.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Let the people bear in mind that Hon

J. M. Gearin, democratic candidate for
Congrese, will speak at the Court House

i n this city on Friday evening, May nth,
at 8 o'clock p. m. Let democrats from all

parts of the county attend. Ladies espe-

cially" are invited to be present.

AN OLD PAPER,

Mr. V. H. Caldwell has shown us a copy
of the New York Weekly News, dated Au-

gust nth, 1866. It contains a long report
made by A. J. Rogers, member of the Ju
diciary committee of the lower house of

Congress, on the question as to whether
Jefferson Davis was connected with th;
plot to assassinate President Lincoln, a
letter from J. S. Black and many other in-

teresting articles appropriate to that day.

A NEW CHIEF JUSTICE.

President Cleveland has nominated
Melville Weston Fuller, of Chicago, to be
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States. His nomination is regard-
ed with great satisfaction by men of all

parties. He, in every respect, is fitted to

(ill that high office. He was born in Au-

gusta, Maine, February nth, 1833, and

graduated in Bowdoin in 1853, Minister

Phelps being his classmate. After study-

ing law at Bangor, and attending lectures
at Harvard, Fuller went to Chicago. His

ability was speedily recognized, and for

thirty years he nas won distinction among
the foremost of the bar. He has been

prominent at several democratic national

conventions, and in i860 was selected to

deliver an address to Stephen A. Doug-
lass. In his practice in the supreme court
of the United States.Fuller has frequently
come in contact with Edmunds, Thurman
and other great lawyers, but has never
failed to hold his own against the greatest
of them. He is familiar with the decisions

of the court, and especially 0:1 all consti-

tutional questions.
When Fuller was informed ef his nom-

ination he was overwhelmed with surprise
be not pressed for

i Mianv uinnr uaiiii ami ul linrut latlAMhal
in the Northwest that isntandar t throughttmarm aa nam -- e tela - -

s

i
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THKIR

THE BEST

FARM WAGOM

IN THE MARKET -

Sheriff's Sale.
Ih the Circuit Court of the State of Ortfon, for

Linn count y.
J C Johnson, riaintitV.

va.
Mary J B-nr- and Green Beard, Defendant ,

NOTICE U hereby giyen that by virtue of
an execution and order of aale isaued out of
the above named Court iu the above entitled
action, I will ou

Saturday the tad day or June, 1888.
at the Court House door iu the city of Al-

bany, Linn county, Oregon, at the hour of 1

o'clock, p. m., sell at public auction far cash
in hand to the higheat bidder the real prop-
erty described in said order of aale aa follows,
to wit ; All the right title and interest of
the aaid Defendant, in and to the south half
of the donation land claim of Almon Moore
and wife, being Notification No. 1597 in
Townakip 10, south of range 2, west ot the
Willamette meridian in Linn county, Ore-

gon. The proceeds arising from the aale of
said J remises to be applied : First to the
payment of the costs and disbursements of
auit taxed at $30.10, and the costa and ex-

penses of sale. Second to the payment to the
Plaintiff herein the sum of $160.75, with ac-

cruing interest at the rate of ten per eeut
pr annum from the 18th day of November,
1887, and the further aum of $20 Attorneys
feea and the overplus if any to be paid to the
said Defendants.

Dated April 26th, 1888.
D. S. Smith,

Sheriff.

VIRGII. PARKER. WALTER PARKER

Parker Brothers,

Successors to John Fox.

Keep a complete and Xreshkstock of

Groceries,
and produce of all kinds, also

BAKED C00DS
of all kinds, fresh bread every morning,cake, cookies, pies, etc.

in Immense Stock Of

LaEoides Sarona, the king of aoaps, A

voters of the country and distract their at-

tention from the plain, vital Issue of the
day t Scaring voters Is an old trick of the
republicans. Four years ago they labored

long, and with a xeal worthy of a better
cause, to scare the voters of the countrv
Into electing Blaine, but their raw-hea- d

uad-blAod- r bones thunder shook not the
determination al the voter to elect Cleve
land' The voters were told by these
alarmists that in case Cleveland were
elected the financial standing of our coun
trv would he ruined, the national credit

w

would be broken down, the rebel debt
would be paid out of the national treasury,
rebels would be pensloned.the negro would
be and many other dire ca- -

lamitieii were to follow in the train of
democratic success. Many, very many
voters of a timid nature all over the coun

try were deterred from voting for Cleve
land on account of these alarming predic
tions. But there were enough of those
who knew their duty and dared to do it to
elect Cleveland, and what has been the re
suit ? Not a single prediction made by
these alarmists has come to pass. The
financial standing of the country hn Im

proved and grown stronger, the national
credit is strengthened, the rebel debt has
not been paid, rebels have not been pen
sloned.the negro's freedom is more secure
under Cleveland than It would have been
tinder Blalne.and more of them have been

appointed to public office than under any
two republican presidents, peace and pros

perity have held healthful sway all over
the land. New these men who talk abeat
the ruin that is to follow the reduction Q

the tariff arc simply trying to scare the
voters. but they will fail as they did in 1S84

WHAT THEY HAY.

la our last Ueue we called attention to
the fact that the IleraldDissomimitor of
this city had received a printed article en-

titled "Wool," written by Washington
Belt, of New York City, and published it
as though written by some "farmer" and
addressed to that paper. Most of the pa-

pers throughout the state received it, and
here is what some of them say about the
Disseminator appropriating it to the use of
its columns without crediting it to Mr.
Belt instead of ' Farmer.'' The Benton
Leader eaya I

"The joke is seen when we sav that the
Albany Herald prints the whole of the ar-

ticle on its editorial page over the signa
ture of "farmer." These New York farm-er- a

have a sly way of editing Oregon
newspapers."

The Corvalli (imxette says :

"This office is in receipt of a pamphlet.
entitled "wool," in letter form from New
York. It is signed "Wabiogton Belt." It
is also noticed that some Oregon papers
have printed the same thing in their edi
torial columns as editorial cerresponoence,
using a different signature and making it
read as if written bv so.nc farmer espe
cially for their use."

The Eugene Journal says :

"The Albanv Herald publishes the cir
cular letter of Washington Belt, of New
York Citv.on the wool question, which we
received irom him about three days ago.
and which will be found in this issue of
the Journal, but the Albany paper leaves
off the date and signature and signs it
"Farmer," giving the impression that the
communication is a local affair originated
by some one in that neighborhood."

Our neighbor doubtless intended to
make iu readers believe that -- farmers" of
Linn county were going to make war on
the Mill's bill, but th ? people cannat b:
deceived any longer ia thi way. The
farmers want tariff reduction, whether

they be democrats or republicans.

TARIFF AM) WA6B&

To show that a protective tariff does not
make wages higher, we refer to the follow-

ing statistics taken from rols. 2 and 3,Con-sula- r

reports. The comparison is made
between England that adepts free trade,
and Germany that adopts high protection:

Wages per week

England. Germany

Bricklayers 4
Hod carriers Ml
Masons 7.68 4.67
Tenders 57 3- - 15
Plasterers 7.80 4- -43
Carpenters ?M 4.11
Blacksmiths 7 4.00
Brickmakers 7.00 398
Butchers
Draymen 2.(
Hatters 6.10 4 36
Jewelers 8.76 5- - 2

Harness makers 6.80 436
Tailors 7.40 3--

Tinsmiths 6.56 5

And so on through all the industrial
pursuits, labor in free trade Kiigland com-

mands higher wages than in Germany,
where a high protective tariff prevails. A

comparison between England and the fol-

lowing protection countries shows the
same result in a greater or less degree:
France, Spain, Austria. Russia, Italy and
other protection countries. All of which
shows the utter fallacy ef the claim that
protection gives high wages.

BS Xwl l)E( EI YEI).

Democrats of Linn county, be not de
ceived by the honied words of republicans,
spoken to induce yon to scratch your
ticket. This is presidential year. The
election in this county is of far greater
importance than one may at first imagine.
If the democratic majority is reduced, re
publicans will say that it i indicative of

unpopularity of the national administra-
tion of President Cleveland. Republicans
will fight this fall as they never fought
before to elect a president. If they should
elect a part of their ticket in this county
they would throw up their hats in the face
of the yery democrats who helped them,
and say it meant Blaine for President.
Democrats, how would you like this ? Be
not deceived by sweet, oily words. Stand
up for our whole ticket and let us make a
clean, old fashioned sweep. Lay aside all

personal considerations and prejudices
and vote the whole ticket. Remember
when you vote against a democratic can

didate, you are voting against the demo-

cratic party to that extent. Republicans
are counting on a solid vote. They will
not scratch. It's their presidential year.

Ex-Senat- Slater will address the citi
zens of Salem at the Opera House in that

ndav evening, May 7th, at 8

ami wi hbhiijw wi Ufa pr'Jnu y,
Almont Mambrlnotiie airs of tbe dam of Altago) baa a record of 2:164 and ah oweJa 2:28 gait at Kalrlawn iefro b was sold. Us w from ths loins or the great Al

motd ou: of a Mambrinn blef mare, being s full brothsr to Mattts West, tbe numtwonderful brocd mare that ever Uro l according to her opportunities.Ai?f.dr Nnrmn ( lre or Alice frke tbe aeoond dam or Altago) sired Lulu,'J!& Q?"V d " grandsire or Proline. 1H : Moody, li ; Fany Rob
inaoo, 2:284 ; Blackwood. Jr., 2:22V,, end 21 other to the 30 Hat.

1 vL,Mir 3rl im o1 Au w directly the aire or John Morgan, 2:21 ;
Taelty, 2:26 ; Taller, 2:M, and 6 others lth rtrd of 30. or better, ond is Kriidere

sU.iM VFJ ,ayJ!LTB ?l ; utWof!M' M; Noontide, 2:20 ; Mambrino
2lS? ' 1 i:20i Viking 2:2fiJ, and 33 others in tbe

We Invito a oarerm atody of the blood lines that concentrate in the pedigree of thla
young boras Ue basaomeor all the beat in his eln and nothina-- in b. .eina but

SPRING WiGOIS, BUGGIES

AND

third dam was a daughter or Pilot Jr. Don't over look tbe fact that the blood of thesegreat horses Is 1 ended own to him through the verv speediest and host channels,ttesides be Is e trotter hlmsetr a very importsnt thing for a man to know when be U

Jr0g foI Pd hor brd like this backed up with a three year o'd reeor J
L Cn " oth,rwJe then get speed st (he trotting gait.

TiT ft rf?.U,r1 fPf h,(" frv,c r below tbst or any horae hUnding Iu Oregon,
lioi bred,?K ' inuivldaui exrelenco. You that are breec'lng in the direction ori harness olood don't overlook Altago,ne win ne allowed to esrye mare at 85 to Insure. Pavahle whoa tbe mare Is knowntobe n rosl or ha- - changed owners. Hesson $2& payable at time or aervlco, notfor accidents.

For fuither informstion or extended pedigree, adlress Send for Catalogue and Price List

PSh Bros. Wagon Co.,
N RACINE. WIS.

Stewart & Sox, Agents, Albany, Or.

RECORD 2:42.
of IHunont 2:26 3--

4, and

Arnold, 2:35.

-i) Klrat dam Maggie Arnold (record 2:S5.
(full bretber to Mattle We, dam of Mm.

. .rt th, nnlfl hAM haw 1 1 I

bit breeding bu own snd the

MCKNIGHT.
Albany, Oregon.

AT COST.

Albany, Oregon.

SAW MI
JUL.

D. B.

4T COST.

Bfownell & Stanaid,

RKTAIL DKALKKS AMD jOSBSB

Boo ts,S hoes
AND

GROCERIES,

ALBANY, OREGON.

o

All parti-- s treated wltb courtesy and re-

aped, and aaaured the

Best Goods

.btainablc at the loweat potsible Iving
price.

Country Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for gooda,

Your Patronage Solicited.

J. P. HAIL,
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
Newatockcf 1888 pattern bicycles juat

received. Bargains in second hand wheels
all sizes and prices. Call and examine
stock or send for catalogue free,

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Ctrcuit Court of the Stole of Ore-gonf-

Linn County.

T J Black, Plaintiff,
vs.

Nanoy Hippy, Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution and order of aale iaaued oat
of tbe above named Court in the above en-
titled action, I will en

Saturday the lit day or Way, lte'e,
at tbe Court Houae door in the City ef
Albany, Lina county, Oregon, at the hour
of one o'clock, p.m., sell at public auc-
tion for cash in hand to the highest bid-
der the real property heretofore attached
in aaid aoticn and described in aaid order of
aale aa follows, to-w- it : Lots number three
(3) and four (4) in block No. 10 in the town
of Halaey, county of Linn and State of Ore-

gon, aa tbe aame appears upon the recorded
plat of the aaid town ef Halaey. The pro-
ceeds arising from the sale of aaid property
to be applied : Firat to the payment of the
coats and disbursements of auit taxed at
$65,50 and the costs and expenses of sale.
Next to the payment to the Plaintiff the sum
of $164 66 with accruing interest thereon at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum from March
16th, lKbS.

Dated Ann! 5th, 188.

Having purchased ihn atcck of gooda ef Shaao A Looss-a-y I will sell the same
at cott until closed out. That rocatiM inm. nfy your pockets. No sneh bar-- .

aies everbefote cffred. I have aU piirchaKed tho bankrupt stock of

HAY & ASHBY,
of Hairishurg, oeesiatieg (,f

Clothing, Gents Furnishing- - Goods
and General Merchandise.

Everything will be sold at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

MY 5C f IOCj ISC. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS
are loaded with articles worth twioe their price. Several thousand of a vast

variety. Bargains in all of them.

0. W. SIMPSON,

NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby given, that the Coonty

Court of Linn coonty, Oregon, will, on Wed-neada-

the 9th day of May, A. D., 1888, t
one o'clock, p. m , receive sealed bide foi a
cootraot to build Kfty roda of rock and dirt
road, commencing on the eaat end where the
planking commencea on Beayer Slough near
widow Kay'a and ran weat over the ground
where the old Beaver Creek bridge now
ataoda a diatance ot fifty rods, by taking the
flooring off the old bridge and layicg it on
the ground eroaa waya aa far aa it goea.
Then uae fir polea the reat of the way until
the whole fifty roda of ground in length ia
covered. Then cover this with rock at leaat
twelve inchaa thick and ten feet wide. Then
put dirt and gravel about three iochea thick
on the rock. There ahall be two culverts in
aaid rock road. The rirat one about ten roda
from the starting point or east ena of the old
bridge, The seeeod culvert to be about
twenty three roda from east end of siid
rock road. Each of aaid culverts to be made
sufficient width for all teams to pass. The
Board reserves tle right to reject any and
allbida.

Deaeby the order ef tho Coonty Coort
this 5th day of April, A. D 1888.

J, P. Galrkaith,
Cierk.

BR0KE7
the lumber monopoly. We can furnish
to builders and contraotora, rough, clear
or finishing

LUMBER,
on short notioe. This lumber is out from
the best yellow fir, rafted from tha cele-
brated McKinzie timber regions and mann
faotured it Coburg. Any quantity can be
furnished at Albany at low prioes, It
needa no recommendation as to quality
CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS,
and lumber of all kinds on our yard con-
stantly. Don't order without seeing or
hearibg from us. We will saje you
money.

HAMMER BROS.,
Albany Linn Co,, Or.

I A A AA A MONTH can be madeiPilU JLU tPOUU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furniBh their owu horses and eive

SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON.

Albany Yard and Offlee on Ra!lroad St., between 4th and 5th Street
Having lumber not excelled in quality, and facilities not surpassed for the

prompt aud satisfactory filling or orders, I respectfully solicit a share of
the trade.


